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In the promised land: in the new cin '
Ideal and realit.v in Dutch city planning
r  
- ;8o- r68o
The historl 'of ci tv planning in the Dutch Republic has received l i t t le
serious attention to date. That is not to sav that the handbooks on citr
planning simp[_v prss Holland bv. Quite the contr lrr ' :  both Gutkind
and Mumford devote long chapters to the seventeenth-centurv exten-
sion of Amsterdam, rvhich thel '  see as a tr iumph of Baroque citv
planning.
These authorit ies and others, such as Lavedan and Rraunfels, basc
their interpretat ion of the historical material largelv on Gerald Burke's
surve v of the clevelopment of the Dutch ton n, publ ished in r 956, u'hich
in i ts turn rel ies heavi lv and too oÍten uncri t ical l l '  on the pioneering
studl '  b1' Brusmans and Peters of r 9 r o. The upshot is that our image oÍ '
lJutch seventeenth-centurv citv bui lding is founded on turn-of-thc
ccnturv historiographl '  ref lect ing thc contemporaneous ideas and ideals
of such thinkers and irrchitects as Sitte. F-berstadt. Horvard. Sti iben and
Be rlage.
-\ prime exarnple of a one-sided irnd tendentious historical judgment
of the development of the Dutch town is the fascinating book on
Haarlem bv the Austr ian historian NIax Eisler (tgt+). In the spir i t  of
Sit te, Eislcr contrasts the bctter qual i t ies of mediaeval Haarlem with
the negative aspects ol '  l : r ter developments. The worst offeni lers in
Eislcr 's vieu lvere-]acob van Campen and Salomon de Brar' ,  architects
with an outspoken aÍlnit1'  for I tr l i rn Renaissance notions of bui lding
and planning. Eisler 's judgments are al l  guided br, his l i rr thright rejec-
t ion of classicist ic i tv planning and al l  i t  meant for Holland.
The roots of classicist ic i tv planning can be found in the theories of
architecture, fort i f icat ion and civi l  engineering that came out of I tal l '
start ing * ' i th Albert i  in r45o and reaching a larger and larger publ ic
through the publication of i l lustrated treatises in the centuries to Íbl-
low. These books were related to part icular kinds of phi losophical and
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utopian tractates. Thev projected an image of the ideal cin'as a rat ional
architectonic and sp:rt ial  whole ret lect ing the strat i f icat ion of societv
itself-.  Another manifestat ion of the classicist ic ideal is in the geometri-
cal and ari thmetical svstems that undcrlal the f<rrms of ci t ies as thev
u'ere bui l t .  The circle \ \ 'as the ideal contour, the square the optimal
block, and other f ixed rat ios governed the relat ions of piazzas, streets
and bui lding units. These too \rerc crpressions of an ideal order,
deduced from Platonic and Pvthagorean visions ofthe cosmos.
In the second halfofthe si-r i teenth centurv these nev'conceptions of
citv planning reached the Northcrn Netherlands. The u'r i t ings of
Simon Stevin, notablv his l,'unde oirdeningh tler steiltn (On the ordering
of ci t ies; c. r(roo), contain evidence that his thinking uas modelled on
Ital ian sources oft lrrr kinds: architectural theorr (Cataneo, Pal ladio)
and the science of Íbrt i f icat ion, rvi th i ts indirect ref lect ions oÍ ' the ideal
cit l ' .  The inf luence of Stevin's theories on Dutch prrct icc can be
demonstrated in the uorkings of the so-cal led Nederduvtsche \hthe-
maticque, an engineering school attached to Leiden Universitr '  (r6oo).
The idea of establ ishing a scienti f ic training school for mil i tarr engi-
neers \vas conceived ioint lv bl SteYin and Prince Nlaurits irs part ol ' t l . re
latter 's projected reorganization of the mil i tarr ' ,  an aim inspired bl the
philological ancl historical studies <lf  the Leiden humanist Justr.rs Lip-
sius. During the earlr decades of the ser,enteenth centurv the Leiden
engineering school u'as an international center ofmil i tar l  l rchitecture,
irnd a stream of l i terature on the subiect came out oÍ-the Dutch presses.
It  can be shou'n thrt Leiden absorbed Stevin's theories not onlv of
fort i f icat ion but also despite the fact that his book did not appear in
print unti l  r649-of the ideal ci t l 'as well .  This conclusion is borne out
b1'the countless commissions executed br Dutch enginecrs and sur-
ve1'ors for foreign-mainl l '  Danish and S*edish rulers; these rvide-
f lung fortresses and u.al led tos'ns could simph not have been bui l t  the
\1a] ' thel vrere by-engineers unfamil iar rvi th Stevin's cit tà ideale.
In the Republic i tself  the concrete outerori ths of Stevin's ideas on
phnning are much scarcer, i f  onlr becausc there $ as so l i t t le opportuni-
tv here to bui ld from scratch. Where thosc ideas did come into plav rvas
in the virr ious ertensions of Dutch cit ies in the vears rsSo-I68o.
Around r63o, * i th the r ise of Dutch classicism in art and architecture,
rve notice a str iking rebirth of interest in Renaissance theories of ci t l '
planning among architects (Jacob ran Campen, Pieter Post, Salomon
de Brav and others) and in various branches ofthe government (Con-
stantine Huvp;ens, Hendrick \ ' loreelse). Unmistakabll  based on those
theories is the plan for the extension of Haarlem u.orked out bv Salo- 545
5.+o
mon de Brar  in  16-1-3  and r66r iz  and pub l ished b1 'h im,  s i th . rn
extensir-c commentar\ ' ,  in r66r. De Brar' 's plan is seldom cited br
historians of ci tr  planning in the Republic; their favored example is thc
r 6 r - i  plan f irr  the -\msterdam canals, lvhich is commonlv considered thc
embodiment of everl ' thing Dutch in seventeenth-centurr. cin'  pl ln-
n ing .
The long chapter on the seventeenth-centurv extension of Amster-
dam in Lervis Mumford's inf luential book of 196r, The cít .1, i 71t,, ,rr ' .
s 'as largelv responsible for the r ise of the m)'th of the radial canal plan a'
a bri l l iant piece of urban design. This view has l i t t le foundation in
historical fact. Insofar as a careful investigation of the documents hrs
al lorved me to reconstruct the actual decision-making process, rvhich I
have interpreted in terms of the demographic, economic and cultural
chanp;es then taking place in the citv, the onl l '  possible conclusion i t
that there was no overal l  plan at al l  Íbr the extension of Amsterdam in
the seventeenth centurv. The l ink MumÍbrd postulates betrveen tht:
meteoric economic gro\r ' th of the cit l '  start ing in the mid-sixteenth
centur!-and the development of a radical l l '  neu'and eÍïcient planning
method is historical l l '  untenable, deriving from an utterlv subjective
view ofthe nature and function ofcit l 'planning.
The so-cal led canal plan of r 6 r 3 was never formulated and discussed
as a unitarv design. What lal .behind the seventeenth-centurv extension
was the need for adequate fortifications. It is nearlv certain that the 'canal
plan' that the tolvn carpenter Staets is supposed to have submitted was
nothing morc than a f inished proposal Íbr a semi-circular fort i f icrt ion
The city 'authorit ies u'ere actualh'opposed to the formulation af a ful l-
Í ledgcd plan bascd on an oleral l  conception of thc cit t 's future shape,
dictat ing the use of ground and mapping out streets and canals. The
framing of such a plan rvas advocated b1'former burgomaster Hooft,  but
hc * ' ls a f ierce cri t ic ofthe rvar,things u'ere actual lv being done.
' fhe 
slstcm of canals that u'e knorv u'as conceived and designed br '
the merchant-city fathers themselves, rvho certainl l  did not see i t  as an
integral part of a total plan for the nerv Amsterdam of the r6oos. The
extension ref lected and reinforced the isolat ion ofthe cit l '  fathers, rvho
took advantage of the miserable housing situation outside the old rval ls
in order to bui ld a pleasant residential quarter for their orvn small
group. The radial canals made up onc part of an otherrvise formless
campaign of expansion; i ts onlf  inno\.ator\ '  àspect was the mathemati-
cal relat ion between i ts canals, quavs and bui lding lots. In a departure
from al l  former erpansions of Amsterdam, that of r ó r 3 rvas a svstem of
water\r'avs, streets !1nd blocks conceived rvithout reÍ'crence to the pre-
viouslJ'  exist ing situation. That
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viousl l '  exist ing situation. That this could be done at al l  is due to the
utter lack of pol i t ical say on the part of the Íbrmer inhabitants of the
area, rvho were drir.en out to the Jordaan. \ \ t i th their straight l ines and
modulari t l ,  the canals form a sharp contrast to the planological pattern
of the old cit1. ' .  Seen in this l ight, the ertension can hardlv be conside-
red, rvi th N{umfbrd, a mature variant of the Baroque town. I t  is more
accuratelr.described as a geometrical l ' r  at ional ized, pol i t ical l l 'stream-
l ined version of the tradit ional Amsterdam sn.le of expansion.
In opening our eves to the causes and cl i 'ccts of working rvithout a
master plan, the Amsterdam situation al lo*s us better to judge the
policies of other Dutch torvns, rvhere the coursc of evcnts rras less clear-
cut. A close look at the various stages in the crtension of such tvpical
industr ial towns as Leiden and Haarlem. :rnd a mcdium-sized rnarket
town l ike Utrecht, reveals the same picturc of of l ici l l  resistance towards
well-organized expansion.
Urban expansion in the Dutch Rcpublic s as not ;r  nr; l t tcr oÍ ' :rrchitec-
tural airs or propagandist ic disphr i t  uls rr mil i trrr lnd cconomic
necessitv to safeguard the prosperitr  of-the citr .  ' fhe impulse to erpand
was the spatial consequence ofthe clcsire to kcep thc populat ion as l :rrse
as possible, in the interests of incrcirscrl  con\unrption and of maint l in-
ing a reserr,oir of cheap, instantlr  :rr .r i l lhlc lrrbor. In the interest both
of economic return and mil i tarr sccuritr ' ,  i t  rras unrvise to enclose too
much ground rvithin the cit l  srr l ls. - \s the Íbrt i f icat ions authorin'
Maro lo is  had wr i t ten  in  r6 r5 : 'To  enc losc  a  la rge  area  rv i thout  hav ing
good reason to suppose that i t  l ' i l l  eventuir l l r  be inhabited is more l ike
destroving than constructing. '
The grorvth of Leiden in three phrses (r6r r,  r644, r659) is a perfect
demonstrat ion of horv proiect ions of hnancir l  advantage operi.r ted to
determine the precise moment, crtcnt lnd character of ci tv extensions.
Most i l lustrat ive is the r644 extension, * 'hich gave r ise to a confl ict of
interests between cloth manuíacturers, * i th their rvealth in the lbrm oÍ '
capital,  and the patr ician class o f regcnts, u i th their holdings in city real
estate. The manulacturers plc:rded íbr thc ertension as a means of
combatt ing the housing shortasc and al laf ing the rel l  danger that
businesses uould soon begin to Í lee the cit l  on account of i ts wretched
living and \4'orking condit ions. The counter-arguments of the Leiden
to\r 'n government are virtual lv an echo of those sounded elsewhere in
the countrt:  a new quarter would attract undue numbers ofr i f fraff ;  the
one-sided favoring of textile rvorkers would render the citl' overll'
vulnerable to shif ts in the economic cl imate, so that i t  might empty'out
overnight; and, by far the most tel l ing of al l ,  the quick construction of a 5+7
large number of neu' houses would undermine the real-estate market
and endanser the l ivel ihoods of manv inhabitants.
In Leiden as in -{msterdam there were those who rvere convinced of
thc irdvirnt;rgcs of a u el l-organized citv plan. There $'ere continualcries
Íbr a m:rster plan that u'ould enable the authorit ies to establ ish zoning
regull t ions in and around the cit t ' .  In practice, however, an-v such
meilsure rras doomed to be ineffect ive. The cit \  was far too worried
lbout scaring offpotential buvers, and sold offnerv lots rvi th r, i r tual lv no
binding condit ions at al l .
The debates in Leiden cast a penetrat ing l ight on the po$'er struggle
benveen various economic blocs, a struggle that left  i ts mirrk on the
quali t l '  of the successir,e xtensions. In Utrecht things rvent quite
dif ferentl l ' .  Burgomaster Moreelse's plan of r 664 for a lavish extension
of the cit l 'can be traced in part to pol i t ical and economic arguments l ike
those that had been advanced in Amsterdam and Leiden. The large-
scale plan $as to pro\ i ide Utrecht rvi th a new fort i f icat ion enclosing vast
new tracts of land for suburbs, industr ial parks and, as the main
attract ion, an extremelv luxurious residential quarter. While the Am-
sterdam and Leiden projects were direct responses to spectacular eco-
nomic and demographic developments, Moreelse's plan cannot be said
to have met a demonstrable need. I t  ref lects a humanist ic vision of the
cit l 'derived on the one hand from economic and pol i t ical thinkers l ike
Giovanni Botero (who also inf luenced Pieter de la Court in Leiden) and
on the other from the l i terature on the cít tà ideale: phi losophical
tractates, utopias, revisions of and commentaries on Vitruvius, writ ings
on mil i tary architecture and handbooks on architectural theorv.
The f inished plan for Utrecht can be seen as a humanist ic interpreta-
t ion of the Amsterdam canal s] 'stem. The Amsterdam plan, for al l  i ts
inconsistenclr must have served as the model for the parcel l ing up of
the Utrecht extension, changed be1'ond recognit ion through elephan-
t ine enlargement and the admixture of humanist ic ideals Moreelse's
ideas can onlv be seen as abstractions-theoretical ref lect ions lacking
contact g' i th the social and economic real i t ies. This took i ts tol l  in the
poli t ical defeat that his plans f inal l1-met.
Salomon de Brav's exceedingl l '  detai led and encompassing plan for
the extension of Haarlem was far better motivated. De Brat ' 's solut ions
too derive in part from the Amsterdam parcel l ing scheme, but he
succeeds where Moreelse fai ls- in transforming a humanist ic theory'of
architecture into a vital organ ofa città ideale.
Along with Jacob van Campen and Pieter Post, Salomon de Bray is
one of the major representatives of an architectural stream known as
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Dutch classicism. This approach rvas grounded in the interpretat ions of
antique architecture developed bv the l t l l ian Renaissance architects
Palladio and Scamozzi. Within this small  group De Bral '  play.ed an
important role through his theoretical writ ings, including a book on the
extension of Haarlem (166r). The book gre$' out of a plan for the
extension ofthe citv f i rst broached in r643.
In Haarlem alone among the cit ies of the Dutch Republic, a cautious
municipal ini t iat ive rvas seized upon bv architects and survevors to
express their classicist ic-humanist ic ambit ions Íbr the cin' .  Salomon de
Brav rvent furthest of them al l .  His plan is dist inguished f iom the others
bv i ts central proposit ion: the form and circumr':r l lat ion are determined
not bv internal or incidental factors; thev are Íragments of l  regular
sixteen-sided f igure u.hich he sau'as thc ideal groundplan for ir  Haarlem
of the Íuture. His book * 'as a pol i t ical instrument Íbr attr ininq that goal.
He goes into the pros and cons as ther,rvere discussed elses hcrc ls u'el l ,
but he relates them to a consistent theorv of his o$'n, rooted in the
humanist ic conception of the ideal ci tr ' .
Seen against the background of the -\msterdam, Leiden and Utrccht
plans, Salomon de Brav's project fbr the extension of f fuirr lem, er-
pressed in a series of sketches and commentaries, emerges as onc oÍ '
the greatest single contr ibutions in the historv of Dutch cit l 'planning.
